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Toward a Theology of 
Worship:   
I. Timeless Substance  

















































Language of Time 









[LE paper due .. w/check-off] 
Ordination 
4/7 SPRING READING WEEK 
Week 9 
4/14 
Sacramental Theology:  


































Reading Reports Due 
    Final Exam Take Home  
5/20 Final Exam Due 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. Dominus vobiscum 
 
 
WO510: THE SERVANT AS LITURGIST       COURSE PLAN SCHEDULE 






Lecture Computer Slides (3.5 PC/Mac) are available off of the Media “S” drive. 
 
 Hardcopies for notetaking are available in the Library Reserve. 
 
Worship Web lists are available on the Media “S” drive.   
